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Content Writing Experience

Age Media UK: 1000-2000 word articles about health, well-being and over 50s lifestyle topics.

Funderbeam: 750-1000 word articles about business trends for this global marketing firm.

Sunshine Sarah: 500-1000 word sponsored and non-sponsored articles about veganism,
relationships, entertainment and other lifestyle topics.

Ali's Upside Down World: 500-1000 word articles about productivity, personal development,
parenting and other lifestyle topics.

The Sporting Blog: I edit and post articles for this blog, re-writing and optimising the content and
structure for SEO. I also write guest posts on other sites for The Sporting Blog.

Desk Ideas: 1000-2000 word articles about home decor, desk accessories and furniture trends. 

Riyah Speaks: 500-1000 word articles about personal development, mental health and other
lifestyle topics

Not-So-Modern-Girl Blog: 500-1000 word sponsored and non-sponsored articles about life as a
20-something for my personal blog. DA 20.

Sam Szuchan Blog: 750-1000 word articles about social media and business trends.

I write content for various entertainment and party rental clients across the world. This includes
blog posts, product pages and promotional copy for these websites.

I write articles for various online publications, including magazines and online journals. These
include topics pertinent to Gen-Z and Millennial readers.

I am an experienced freelance content writer. I write blog posts, articles and social media content
covering a wide-ranging variety of topics. From promotional content to creative social copy, I can create

content that will inspire readers, reach new customers and create an online space that you love.
 

I work with businesses, magazines and fellow bloggers. Please find a list of my experiences and services.



Content Writing Samples

Age Media UK: "Insomnia: Everything You Need to Know"

Age Media UK: "What Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II Meant to Me"

Age Media UK: "Foods to Avoid While Taking Bisoprolol"

The Mantle: "Remembering Act-Up and the AIDS crisis in France"

Ali's Upside Down World: "6+ Places to Take Kids in September" 

Sunshine Sarah: "10 Benefits of Wholesale Fashion"

Desk Ideas: "History of the Paperweight"

The C Word: "Miscarriage: Why is it a Discussion We Don't Want to Have?"

Now Then Magazine: "5 Places to Visit in Sheffield"

Selected Writing Samples

https://www.healthtimes.co.uk/health-conditions/insomnia-sleep-health/insomnia-everything-you-need-to-know
https://www.agetimes.co.uk/entertainment/celebrities/eleanor-jones-what-her-majesty-queen-elizabeth-ii-meant-to-me
https://www.healthtimes.co.uk/food-nutrition/foods-to-avoid/foods-to-avoid-when-taking-bisoprolol
https://www.themantle.com/arts-and-culture/remembering-act-and-aids-crisis-france
https://alisupsidedownworld.com/6-places-to-take-kids-in-september/
https://alisupsidedownworld.com/6-places-to-take-kids-in-september/
https://www.sunshinesarahxo.com/post/10-big-benefits-of-wholesale-fashion
https://www.deskideas.co/all-articles/history-of-the-paperweight
https://www.thecwordmag.co.uk/wellness/miscarriage-why-is-it-a-discussion-we-dont-want-to-have
https://nowthenmagazine.com/articles/five-of-sheffields-finest


Social Media Experience

Sunshine Sarah: social content for Twitter and Facebook to go alongside each blog post.

The Sporting Blog: social content for Twitter, Facebook and Instagram to go alongside each blog
post

Fumble: Digital Content Volunteer, Twitter management

Not-So-Modern-Girl: Twitter and LinkedIn social media content and management, including:

Jon Jones: Twitter creation and management for new author, including:

Adam Jones: social content for Twitter, including:

Social media content for start-ups and new businesses. This involves:

- 7.5K+ Twitter followers
- 800+ LinkedIn connections
- 1.8K+ blog subscribers

- 1041 followers
- Increasing following from 129 to 430 in under 2 months

- Basic image tweets
- Text-only tweets maximised for engagement
- Short-term project, returning client

- Twitter content creation
- LinkedIn content creation
- Instagram text content creation
- Facebook content creation
- Marketing social media research, including SWOT analysis
- Social media management for a number of clients

https://www.sunshinesarahxo.com/
https://thesporting.blog/
http://fumble.org.uk/
http://notsomoderngirl.com/
https://twitter.com/FrancesNavajo


Content Writing Services

Ghost writing for blog posts
Updates for old blog posts
Social content creation
Short or long term projects
Charged per hour, capped number of hours as decided by the client

Blog posts and articles
Website content, such as product pages and promotional copy
Short or long term projects
Charged per word

For bloggers:

For businesses:

-

I offer a range of content writing services for my clients. Each client will receive an individual approach,
depending on the length, size and demands of the project. I pride myself on writing about a variety of

topics, producing well-researched pieces of content for wide-ranging topics.
 

Find out more about my services and contact details below.

 

If you're interested in working together, please get in touch!
 

From promotional content to creative social copy, I can create content that will help you inspire readers,
reach new customers and feature content on your website that you love.

 
 

Email: notsomoderngirl@gmail.com
Twitter: @notsomoderngirl

LinkedIn: Eleanor Jones
Blog: notsomoderngirl.com

http://twitter.com/notsomoderngirl
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eleanor-jones-york/
http://notsomoderngirl.com/

